Reference lists

List of companies:

- https://www.cbinsights.com/research-unicorn-companies
- https://www.technologyreview.com/lists/companies/2016/intro/#baidu

News Related to companies:

- http://www.reuters.com/article/us-lifetechnologies-thermofisher-idUSBRE93D0A620130415
- https://www.crunchbase.com/organization/nextcode-health#/entity
• http://www.reuters.com/...-thermofisher-idUSBRE93D0A620130415

Company pages:

• https://www.wegene.com/page/about
• http://www.qiduowei.com/detail-MDAxMDExMjIyNTIx
• https://www.zhihu.com/people/zhengqiang/answers
• http://idna.com.cn/page/gongsijieshao.html
• http://www.mygene23.com/about.asp?a_id=77
• http://www.yigene.com/

Chinese Government Company Database

• http://www.gsxt.gov.cn
General Finance Sites

- https://finance.yahoo.com/
- https://www.google.com/finance